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electroless copper coating chemical
Cuprodihe 9

Powdered, immersion, Loopro or
flowcoat surface treatment used jn
dilute sulfuric acid to produce an
adherent, bright, metallic copper coat-
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Cuprodine 15
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lubricants for cold form.Ing
Oranolube 15

Powdered chemical which  is readily
soluble jn hot water and forms a reac-
tive type lubricant expressly formu-
lated for use over coatings produced
wlth Granodraw chemjcals.  Effective,
dependable performance jn cold
heading or general drawing and form-
ing operations.  Immersion or flowcoat
applicatjon  between  165° to  175°F.
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Produces long life copper bath able to
tolerate very high levels of iron.  Oper-
ates between 110° to 125°F and has the
same characteristics and application
processes as Cuprodjne 9.

Oranolube 21
Similar to Granolube  15  but contal.ns
borax and operates between
|45°-165°F.

Cuprodine SN Series
Powdered,  jmmersl.on, metaHjc ti.n
copper coating chemjcals for carbon
steel used jn dilute sulfurjc acid to
form a consistent and adherent straw
or "liquor fjnjsh" on steel surfaces
prior to drawing operations. Operates
between lloc' to |2ooF.
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zinc phosphate coating chemicals for cold forming
®ranodraw 2

Hqujd, single package jmmersjon zinc
Pmhg°sS.7shqa`FtdoeYEfapt,'nngg}gp-c`o2£d°form-

ing or drawing operations.  Requl.res no
iron tjtration and js recommended
where bath control is minimal. Oper-
ates between 150° to |6ooF.

Oranodraw 30
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of coating on steel wire jn strand
appljcatjons.  Operates between 170°
to  l80OF.

®ranodraw 846
Low temperature, heavy zinc phos-
phate recommended for steel tube
drawing to reduce frjctjon and hold
lubricant.  Operates from 95°-113°F pro-
vjding sjgni.ficant heat savings.
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Grahodraw 1 oA
Ljqujd,  jmmersjon zinc phosphate
used to produce a heavy adherent
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ity. Recommended for high carbon
steel.

®ranodraw 601
Low temperature, heavy zinc phos-
phate recommended for steel wire
drawjng to reduce frjctjon and hold
lubricant. Operates from |04°-|22oF to
provide sjgnjficant heat savings.

®ranodraw llA
Sjmjlar to Granodraw loA, has excel-
lent njtrjte regeneratlve abjljty and is
recommended for low to medium car-
bon steels.

Oranodraw 743
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Impact extruding to reduce frjctjon
and hold lubricant. Operates from
|o4o-|4o°F providi.ng significant heat
savings.


